
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCIL i\IEETING MINUTES
April 5, 79BB

The Oak Grove flovm Council of the tourn of Oak Grove, Arkansas met on
Tuesday, April 5, 19BB in the tovm hall for its regular meeting. lhe
meeting was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan and a quorum was
established.

0n ro11 call the following members answered as their names were cal-Ied:
Alderman I. A11en, A. Atchley, H. Davis, Mayor Morgan, Treasureri Ruth
Ca11en, and Recordeq Delma A11en. Present 7, absent 0,

The minutes forbhe Feb. B, and the mi-nutes for the special meeting 0n
Feb. 26, 19BB were read and there being no corrections or alterations,
the minutes were approved as read. The moti-on to accept the minutes
as read was made by Gary High and it was seconded by Hugh Davis. Al-1
members voted in the affirmative.
The first order of business was the presentation of the regular month-
Iy bi1Is. The electric bill, Davis Garage ($80 for mai-ntenance on fire
truck and refilI on fire extingusher), larimer Publications, wage re-
port for workman's compensation. Alderman I. A1l-en moved to al-locate
money for the bills presented and A. Atchley seconded the motion.

The next order of business was the report by the Mayor. She signed the
papers for FMHA for $13O,O0O as a loan ana $115,000 as a grant.

fhe next order of business was a continued discussion on the removal
of the stop 1ight. Alfred Atchley moved to hire someone to remove the
oId frame part until- a new one can be located, Tra Al1en seconded
the motion and all- members voted in the affi-rmative. Gary High was
selected to oversee the project. The council wants to continue the
search for a replacement stop light.
The final item of business was the second reading of Ordinance No. 22,
Alderman Alfred Atchley made the motion to place Ordinance No, 22 on
its second reading by title on1y. Alderman lra Allen seconded. 0n
ro11 cal-l vote the following aldermen voted aye: Alderman I. Al1en,
A. Atchley, H. Davi-s, G. High. None voted nay.

Mayor Morgan read Ordinance No, 22 by title only and then caIled for
a motion to approve the ordinance. Al-derman Hugh Davis moved to ap-
prove Ordinance No, 22 on its second reading. Alderman Alfred Atchley
seconded. 0n rol-1 cal-l vote the following alderman voted aye: G.
High, H. Davis, A.Atch1"y, I. A1len. None voted nay.

The financial report was then given by Treasurer, Ruth Ca11en. The
general fund has $6,t0?,99 and the street fund has $8,9?4,??,

The motion to adjourn was made by Ira A1len and seconded by Hugh '

Davi-s. all- members voted in the affirmative. Ad journment at B:00
p.il. Next meeting will be May l, 1988.

Respectfully Submitted,
Delma A11en, Recorder


